Kimberly-Clark Professional and GOJO Industries have collaborated across their technology platforms to bring you an industry-changing, innovative partnership that will transform the way you manage your restrooms.

Through this collaboration, the Onvation™ smart restroom management system now features the most trusted and customer-preferred Scott® and PURELL® products. This strategic partnership integrates two best-in-class brands with leading smart sensing technology to provide a single interface where you can proactively monitor restroom conditions to reduce customer complaints and increase tenant satisfaction.

Delivering Smart Restroom Leadership

- Reduce restroom-related complaints and work orders by up to 75%
- Proven to deliver up to 80% in consumable waste reduction
- ROI guarantee†
- Backed by the brands you trust

†ROI guarantee is applicable when certain conditions are met.
Simple and easy-to-use, The Onvation™ Smart Restroom Management System includes:

- Low product alerts
- Dispenser maintenance data
- Dispenser consumption rate data
- Restroom traffic data

How Does the Onvation™ System Featuring Scott® and PURELL® Brands Work?

Embedded Scott® and PURELL® smart sensors send data to a secure Gateway.

Then, the information is transmitted to the IBM Cloud via a secure Cellular Network.

The IBM Cloud gathers and stores data.

Text messages relaying immediate service needs are sent to cleaning staff. Resolution messages sent back once action is taken.

The dashboard functions as a central hub for key metrics, insights, and opportunities to help eliminate inefficiencies.
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Actionable Insights that Deliver Measurable Results

Gain total visibility into your restroom management operation and easily identify restroom activity by product consumption, traffic, average response time, or premature refill waste. The Onvation™ System Dashboard provides a complete picture of year-to-date savings, including dollars saved from prevented service requests and waste reduction, as well as custom insights that help guide best practices.

- Estimated Total Savings
  - Maintain a running total of estimated year-to-date savings
  - Calculate cost savings created by improved efficiency

- Custom Insights
  - Best practices and actionable insights for restroom management optimization

- Restroom Activity
  - Product Consumption
    - High-level status on product consumption with month-over-month trend insights
  - Total Traffic Visits
  - Monitoring of traffic month-over-month
  - Consumption Activity on Top Traffic Floors
    - Monitor product consumption and number of visits per floor
  - Consumption Activity by Gender
    - Isolate restroom insights by gender

- Restroom Management
  - Average Response Time
    - Monitor month-over-month trends and average response time
  - Premature Refills
    - View premature refill stats by product, floor, or wing, and analyze month-over-month trends
  - Waste
    - See how much premature product refills are costing you
    - Get month-over-month usage stats broken down by product

- Alerts Resolved
  - Monthly tracking of alert resolutions
  - Analysis of monthly trends
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GOJO, the inventors of PURELL® Hand Sanitizer, is the leading global producer and marketer of skin health and hygiene solutions for away-from-home settings. The broad GOJO product portfolio includes hand cleaning, handwashing, hand sanitizing, skin care formulas and surface sprays under the GOJO®, PURELL® and PROVON® brand names. GOJO formulations use the latest advances in the science of skin care and sustainability. GOJO programs promote healthy behaviors for hygiene, skin care and compliance in critical environments. GOJO is a family enterprise headquartered in Akron, Ohio, with operations in the United Kingdom, France, Australia, Japan, Mexico, and Canada.

Contact your local Sales Representative at 844-896-7225 or visit www.KCProfessional.com/Onvation to sign up today and learn more about our ROI guarantee.